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ABSTRACTThe potential of brown sugar as a substitute for granulated sugar is enormous considering the abundant coconutsap production. However, the quantity of brown sugar production through the traditional method is one of themain obstacles. This study used a vacuum evaporator that emphasizes the hygienic and effective mass productionof brown sugar. For this reason, it is necessary to approach changes in the physical properties of sap juiceduring the cooking process. This knowledge is indispensable in the cooking process, which involves the properevaporation and crystallization of brown sugar. This research is devoted to determining the viscosity, density,and dissolved solids expressed in Brix and proposes a mathematical model to predict the physical propertiesduring the evaporation process of brown sugar as a function of the initial concentration the solution beforeproceeding to the crystallization process. Results confirm that the prediction model for Brix is Cθ=(Co–

Ce)·exp(0.0067·t)+Ce, the model for viscosity µθ=µo·exp(0.011·t), and ρé=(0.44996·t)+ρ0 for the densityprediction model. The resulted mathematical model can accurately predict the rate of change in coconut sap’sphysical properties, indicated by the high coefficient of determination (R2).
Keywords : brix, brown sugar, density, vacuum evaporator, viscosity

I. INTRODUCTIONCoconut sap is a clear liquid that comes out ofcoconut flowers whose buds have not yetopened. When it is fresh, the sap has a sweet,fragrant, and colorless taste. The sweetness ofcoconut juice is a relatively high content ofsucrose. Xia et al. (2011) stated that sap has asucrose content of 14% when it is freshly tapped.As the primary raw material in making palmsugar, the sap is also used to produce brown sugar.The most significant difference between palmsugar and brown sugar is the water content.According to Santoso (1993), the differenceoccurs due to type method. The brown sugarundergoes more extended handling so that theamount of water evaporates more than the palmsugar. Burhanuddin (2005) stated that the brownsugar from Rangkasbitung contained 73% Brix,0.03% moisture content, and had a grain size of0.31 mm.

The potential of brown sugar as a substitute forgranulated sugar is enormous considering theabundant coconut sap production. However, theobstacle faced is the production process ofbrown sugar, most of which is still donetraditionally. Combustion smoke fromtraditional stoves can cause environmentalpollution and disrupt ecosystems by adding toxicresidues to plants (Telaumbanua et al., 2021). Theother disadvantage of this traditional method isthat the quantity of production is still minimalbecause the average farmer uses a traditionalskillet that can only produce a maximum of 5 kgof coconut sugar at one time.To overcome this problem, a low-temperatureof 100-liter capacity vacuum evaporator hasbeen designed due to heat-sensitive propertiesof food products. The evaporation processshould use low temperatures to avoid productdegradation (Singh et al., 1992). Lowering the
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boiling point of a solvent or liquid is done byreducing the pressure above the liquid’s surfaceto be lower than the atmospheric pressure, orcalled a vacuum (Wirakartakusumah, 1989).According to Heldman (2012), the heatingprocess of food at high temperatures during theevaporation process able to loss of taste anddecreases the product quality. The evaporationprocess during brown sugar cooking, able toconcentrate the diluted solution into moreconcentrated sugar. Afterward, the density andviscosity will be increase and affect to the liquid’sphysical properties (Geankoplis, 1995).The coconut sap evaporation process carriedout in this study used a low-temperature vacuumevaporator. This aims of evaporation processesin order to maintain the food quality and increasethe production quantity in one cycle (Harionoet al., 2018). Initially, an approach is made tochanges in materials’ physical properties duringthe cooking process. This knowledge isindispensable in the cooking process, whichinvolves the proper evaporation of coconut sap.Mathematical predictions of food products canbe made using the Artificial Neural Networkmodel (Haryanto et al., 2020), the theoreticalapproach to kinetics, and Newton’s CoolingLaw’s analogy.This research is devoted to determining theviscosity, density, and dissolved solids expressedin Brix. Based on these results, a mathematicalmodel is then compiled to predict the brownsugar evaporation process’s physical propertiesas a function of the initial concentration of the

Figure 1. Boiler (Left) and Brown Sugar Processing Devices (Right)

solution before proceeding to the crystallizationprocess.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Vacuum EvaporatorThe equipment used in this study was a sugarprocessing unit consisting of a boiler and anevaporator (Figure 1). The resulted hot steamcomes from the boiler by utilizing the boilerwater boiling process.The dimensions of this evaporator are as follows,the length of the coil is 20 meters with severalten coils, each coil is 3 cm apart, and the coildiameter is 4 cm. Meanwhile, the evaporator’sheight, which consists of tubes and cones, is 90cm and 12 cm, respectively, so the evaporator’soverall size is 112 cm. Besides that, thisevaporator has a diameter of 50 cm. Thisevaporator consists of several operatingfunctions: a heat exchanger device, a condenser,and a vacuum generator.
2.2. Data Collection ProcedureThe material used in this study was freshcoconut sap with a volume of 100 liters for threereplications. Both coconut sap and palm sugarjuice are directly to ferment. This fermentationoccurs due to the invertase enzyme activity,which is produced by microbes that contaminatethe sap and palm sugar juice. These microbesinclude Saccharomyces cerevisiae, able toconduct the hydrolysis of sucrose and reducethe sugar concentration (Marsigit, 2005).
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Meanwhile, according to Hamzah and Hazbullah(1997), the sucrose content will decrease rapidlyin the fermentation. This change is followed byreduced pH due to an increase in acid content,namely acetic acid, lactic acid, and tartaric acid.Therefore, data collection is carried outimmediately after the sap is taken from thefarmers.In this study, the evaporation process wascarried out at a temperature of 140oC and apressure of 2 atm. When the evaporator’scooking process occurs, the material’s initialtemperature is measured, and the pressure andtemperature of the heater are recorded bylooking at the indicator installed on the boiler.The Brix content of the material was measuredfrom t=0 using a refractometer. Formeasurement of Brix levels, it  is carried outevery 15 minutes since the initial minute. Afterreaching 180 minutes, the Brix measurement iscarried out every 10 minutes until the timespecified. Measurements are made by taking asample of material from the evaporator outputpipe of approximately 0,3 ml of the solution tothe refractometer sensor.The same measurement is applied to theviscosity and density of the sap juice. Thesampling time is uniform so that the heat andpressure lost when the sample output valve isopened is not too large. Sampling as much as440 ml and poured into a transparent cup. Thensuccessively measured and recorded theviscosity and density of each time.
2.3. Data Analysis
2.3.1. BrixBrix data during evaporation is plotted into agraph where the cooking time is the x-axis, andthe Brix (Cθ) is the y-axis. While the Ceequilibrium Brix is determined by the results ofthe highest observed degree of Brix measured.Meanwhile, the constant change rate of Brix (kc)of the observations is determined using a graphbetween  ln{(C – Ce)/(C0 – Ce)}  vs. θ. Thisanalysis is determined based on the analogy ofNewton’s Cooling Law, which is begun from Eq.(1) or Eq. (2):
                                                                    (1)

                                                                     (2)

After integration at initial Brix C0 to equilibriumBrix Ce and cooking time from 0 to , we willhave Eq. (3) or Eq. (4):

where Cθ is the Brix  at θ (%), C0 is  the initialBrix (%), Ce is the equilibrium Brix (%), kc is theconstant change rate of Brix, and θ is thecooking time in minutes.
2.3.2. ViscosityThe viscosity data obtained from themeasurement results are presented in a graph ofthe relationship between cooking time θ andviscosity μθ. Meanwhile, the constant changerate of  viscosity kμ is determined by plotting therelationship between  ln(µθ/µ0) and cooking time
θ for each replication. Next, the predicted kµvalue is substituted into the equation, so thatthe predictive viscosity (µθ) is obtained. Thegraph of the change in viscosity from theobservations obtained is exponential, so theviscosity of coconut sap during evaporation isdetermined using the first-order kinetics theoryformula (n = 1), as follows:

                                                                      (3)

                                                                    (4)

                                                                     (5)For n = 1 we can rearrange Eq. (x) to be:
                                                                      (6)After integrating at μ0 toμ for the left side and
 = 0 to  =  for the right side we can show thatviscosity can be presented as in Eq. (7) or Eq.(8):
                                                                     (7)

                                                                     (8)where µθ is the viscosity at a certain θ(mPa.s), µ0 is the initial viscosity (mPa.s), kµis the constant change of viscosity, while θ isthe cooking time in minutes.
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2.3.3. DensityThe density measurement data obtained duringcooking is also presented in a graph of therelationship between cooking time θ anddensity ρθ. At  the same time, the constant changerate of density kρ is determined by the graph ofthe relationship between and cookingtime θ for each replication. The graph of thechange in density observed in this study has alinear trend, so the density of coconut juiceduring evaporation is determined using theformula for the theory of zero-order kinetics (n= 0), as follows:
For n = 0 we can rearrange Eq. (9) into:
Following integration at ρ0 to ρθ and cookingtime 0 to θ we will end with Eq. (11):
where ρθ is the density at a certain θ (kg/m3),
ρ0 is the initial density (kg/m3), kρis the constantchange rate of density, while θ is the cookingtime in minutes.

                                                                     (9)

                                                                     (10)

                                                                      (11)

Table 1. The Initial Brix Content of the Sap
Reps Brix (%)Coconut sap 1 20,12 20,33 19,9

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Brix During Process
3.1.1. Effect of time changes on BrixIn preliminary studies, the Brix changes wereobserved from the start of the intake until theevaporation process was complete. This aims todetermine the initial Brix and evaporation timeneeded to reach a certain Brix. This reference isstill used in the primary research so that theevaporation results can be maximized and thenproceed to the crystallization process. Table 1shows the initial Brix of sap’s measurementresults for each replication.

When the evaporation process occurs, the sapjuice receives heat from the coil, fed by hot steamfrom the boiler. The occurrence of evaporationcan indicate the increase in Brix. The boilingpoint of the solute, which is higher than thesolvent, causes the sap’s thickening due to theevaporation of most of the solvent, in this case,water. The thickened juice will cause thesolution’s concentration to increase so thenumber of dissolved solids will also increase.The rate of change of the Brix is shown in Figure2. The evaporation process ends when the totaldissolved solids in the sap are between 41-48%.If this value has been reached, the solution canbe continued to the next process, crystallization.
3.1.2. The Brix Change RateThe Brix change rate can be interpreted as theincreasing Brix of the juice per unit time due toheating. The constant rate of change Brix (kc)states the velocity of the water’s mass leavingthe sap juice. The constant of Brix changing ratein the sap juice was analyzed using the highestBrix obtained in replication 3, that is Ce = 46.6.Brix equilibrium is a condition where there isno mass transfer of water both to and from theevaporator’s air. Furthermore, the constant ofBrix changing rate is determined through a graphof the coagulation time relationship (θ) toln{(Cθ – Ce)/(Co – Ce)} as shown in Figure 3.Based on Figure 3, the constant of Brix changingrate for replication 3 is 0.0054 min-1 (Table 2).Then the observed Brix’s constant change rateis substituted for equation 1 so that the predictedBrix is obtained, which is from now on referredto as the Brix prediction based on the constantof observed Brix changing rate.
3.1.3. The Brix PredictionBased on the constant change rate of theobserved Brix shown in Table 2, the Brixprediction can be determined by substituting
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Figure 2. Brix Changes During Time at 140°C and 2 atm

Figure 3. Graph of Coagulation Time (Θ) Versus ln{(Cθ– Ce)/(C0 – Ce)} Coconut Sap Juice(Replication 3)Table 2. The Constant Observed Brix Changing Rate at 140°C and 2 atm
Reps Observed k (min1)

k AverageCoconut sap 1 0.0059 0.00672 0.00893 0.0054
these values into the equation of Brix prediction(Cθ) (%), as follows:
                                                                      (12)Furthermore, the measured (observed) Brix iscompared with the Brix prediction through time,as shown in Figure 4a.The figure shows that the predicted changes inthe Brix are not much different from thechanges in the measured Brix (observed).Meanwhile, Figure 4 shows the comparisonbetween the observed Brix and the predictedBrix where the points formed are adjacent tothe linear line equation y = mx. This indicates

that the change in the predicted Brix is notsignificantly different from the change in themeasured Brix from the measurement(observation) where the predicted Brix iscalculated using a constant change rate for theobserved Brix. The following table is gradientsand the coefficient of determination (R2) foreach replication.Table 3 shows that the line equation’s gradientvalue for the 100-liter sap juice varies from0.9505 to 0.9743. The line equation’s gradientvalue formed between the observed Brix andthe predicted Brix shows that the differencebetween the measured (observed) Brix and
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calculated (predicted) Brix is very small. The R2value that close to 1 also indicated that thepredicted Brix’s values and the observed Brixare almost linear, as shown in Figure 4b.
3.2. Viscosity During Process
3.2.1. Effect of Time Changes On ViscosityMeasuring coconut sap’s viscosity in this studyusing a Viskotester VT-03F, which has limitedability to measure high viscosity materials butthickens using an evaporator, viscositymeasurement can still be done optimally becausethe viscosity limit of the material is still low.Based on the measurement results, the changein the sap juice’s viscosity during thickening canbe seen in the Figure 5. The figure shows thatthe solution’s viscosity increases with time andTable 3. Gradient (m) and R2 Values Between Predicted Brix and Observed Brix

Reps m R2Coconut sap 1 0.9743 0.94992 0.9505 0.85013 0.9610 0.8890

shows a difference in the change in viscosity foreach test. This viscosity data collection followsthe thickening time of the Brix. If the Brix hasreached a predetermined value, then theviscosity data collection is also stopped.Differences in the sap’s quality caused thedifference in the increase in viscosity betweenreplicates.
3.2.2. The Viscosity Change RateAs the change rate of Brix, the viscosity changerate during thickening is also defined asincreasing the viscosity of the material per unittime due to heating. The constant change rate inviscosity (kµ) expresses the rate at which watermass leaves the material during heating whichcauses the viscosity of the solution to increase

Figure 5. Viscosity Changes During Time at 140°C and 2 atm

Figure 4. (a) Changes of the Observed Brix and Predicted Brix Versus Time and (b) ComparisonBetween Predicted Brix and Observed Brix
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with time. The constant change rate in viscosity(kµ) is determined by Eq. (7) by plotting a graphof the relationship between coagulation time (θ)to ln{(µθ)/(µ0)}, as shown in Figure 6.The equation of the line in the figure shows thatthe constant of rate change in viscosity is 0.0099min-1. Furthermore, the constant of rate changein viscosity is called the constant of observedviscosity changing rate, presented in Table 4.The constant of observed viscosity changingrate is then substituted for equation 2 so thatthe predictive viscosity equation is obtained, asshown by the following equation.
                                                                   (13)

3.2.3. The Viscosity PredictionBased on Equation 5, the predictive viscosityfor the solution during the evaporation processcan be determined, which is then carried out byplotting the measured (observed) viscosity with

the predicted viscosity, as shown in Figure 7.Figure 7 shows that the predicted viscosity isalmost close to the observed viscosity, but thisonly happens when the sap’s viscosity has notexperienced a sufficiently large increase inviscosity. Meanwhile, when the observedviscosity reaches a high increase, the predictedviscosity is far from the observed viscosity.Meanwhile, Figure 8 shows the comparisonbetween the predicted viscosity of the measuredviscosity, based on the coefficient ofdetermination (R2) almost close to 1 for the sapjuice, namely 0.7042-0.8674. This shows thatthe points formed between the measured(observed) viscosity and calculated (predicted)results are almost adjacent to the linear line.
3.3. Density During Process
3.3.1. Effect of Time Changes on DensityIn this study, measurements of the sap juice’sdensity were also carried out using plates

Figure 6. Graph of Coagulation Time (θ) Versus ln{(µθ)/(µo)} Coconut Sap Juice (Replication 2)Table 4. The Constant of  Observed Viscosity Changing Rate at 140°C and 2 atm
Reps Observed kµ

(min-1)
Average
(min-1)Coconut Sap 1 0.014 0.0112 0.0103 0.010Table 5. Gradient (m) and R2 Values Between Predicted Viscosity and Observed Viscosity

Reps m R2Coconut sap 1 0.014 0.70422 0.010 0.89673 0.010 0.8674
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Figure 7. Changes of  The Observed Viscosity and Predicted Viscosity Versus Time

Figure 8. Comparison Between Predicted Viscosity and Observed Viscosity

Figure 9. Density Changes During Thickening Time at 140°C and 2 atmmeasured in volume and weight. The material’sdensity is calculated by subtracting the weightof the material in the plate by the weight of theempty cup and then dividing the plates’ volume.Based on the measurement results, the sap juice’sdensity during thickening is obtained for eachtime.Figure 9 shows that the density of the sap juicetends to increase over time. When theevaporation event occurs, water is evaporated

into the environment to increase dissolvedsolids. The thickening of the material indicatesthe increase in the number of dissolved solidsover time. This resulted in increased density.
3.3.2. The Density Change RateThe constant of density changing rate duringthickening is determined by Eq. (11) by plottinga graph of the relationship between coagulationtime (θ) and ρθ – ρ0, as shown in Figure 11,where the line equation in the figure shows that
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the constant rate of change in density is 0.4144minutes-1.Furthermore, the rate constant of change indensity is called the constant of observed densitychanging rate, presented in Table 6. Theobserved density’s constant changing rate is thensubstituted for equation 6 to obtain thepredictive density equation.                                                                     (14)

Figure 10. Graph of Coagulation Time (θ) Versus (ρθ – ρ0) Coconut Sap Juice

Figure 11. Changes of The Observed Density and Predicted Density Versus Time

Tabel 6. The Constant of Observed Density Changing Rate at 140°C and 2 atm

3.3.3. The Density PredictionBased on Table 6, the predicted density can bedetermined by substituting these constants intoEq. (11). The prediction density equation basedon the constant change rate of observed densityis as follows:

Reps Observed kρ

(min-1)
Average
(min-1)Coconut sap 1 0.4970 0.44962 0.43763 0.4144
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Furthermore, the predicted and observeddensity are expressed in a graph versus time tosee the proximity of the line between thepredicted density and the observed density. Thefollowing graph shows the change in themeasurement result (observation) with thepredicted density.The figure above shows that the predicteddensity is quite close to the observed density. Thisis shown by the graph line between the predicteddensity and the observed density, whoseproximity is almost coincided.Figure 12  compares the predicted density to thedensity of the measurement results, which, basedon the coefficient of determination (R2), is 0.898to 0.977. This shows that the points formedbetween the measured (observed) density andcalculated (predicted) results are almost adjacentto the linear line.

Table 7. Gradient and R2 Values Between Predicted Density and Observed Density
Reps m R2Coconut sap 1 1.002 0.8982 0.999 0.9633 1.000 0.977

Figure 12. Comparison Between Predicted Density and Observed Density

IV. CONCLUSIONThe mathematical model can accurately predictchanges in coconut sap’s physical propertiesduring the process in a vacuum evaporator. Inthis study, the evaporation process was carriedout at a temperature of 140oC and a pressure of 2atm. The approach based on the constant rate ofchange Brix, viscosity, and density results in a high

coefficient of determination (R2) between theobserved vs. predicted data. The predictionmodel Brix Cθ= {(C0 – Ce)·exp(0.0067·t)} + Ce, isproduced by analogy to Newton’s Law of Cooling.The graph of the change in viscosity from theobservations is exponential. Therefore, theprediction model for coconut sap’s viscosity isdetermined by first-order kinetics theory, so theviscosity prediction model is µθ=µ0·exp(0.011·t).Meanwhile, the density prediction model isdetermined by a zero-order kinetics theoryformula because changes in the density of theobservations result in a linear graph. Themathematical model of coconut sap densityduring cooking in the evaporator is ρ  =(0.4496·t)+ρ0.
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